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Abstract. Individual health is not only individual responsibility, but also depends on the social contexts that
condition the individual across the life course. However, while it is of high public health relevance to identi-
fy these contextual influences, they still remain poorly understood, and the research performed so far has suf-
fered from severe limitations. This paper presents a research agenda for social epidemiology that underlines
a number of novel concepts, ideas, and unanswered questions deserving future investigation. The paper pres-
ents a conceptual framework intended to organize the investigation of geographical, socioeconomic, and cul-
tural disparities in health. This framework identifies five main areas of research: (1) identifying the relevant
contexts that influence individual health by measuring general contextual effects, (2) measuring contextual
characteristics, the specific effects of these characteristics on individual health and their underlying cross-level
mechanisms, (3) investigating general and specific contextual effects from a longitudinal, a life-course per-
spective and across generations, (4) developing quasi-experimental methods (e.g., family-based designs) for
the analysis of causal effects in contextual analyses, and (5) using the achieved scientific knowledge for plan-
ning and evaluating interventions. The proposed framework emphasizes that future research in social epi-
demiology should question the current means-centric reductionism that is mostly concerned with the identi-
fication of (contextual) risk factors, and it stresses the need to deliberately investigate determinants of vari-
ance. In fact, social epidemiology is not only interested in increasing the (mean) health of the population, but
also in understanding and decreasing inappropriate health inequalities (variance).
Keywords: contextual effects, health inequalities, life course, multilevel analyses, public health, social epi-
demiology.
Resumen. La salud individual no depende sólo de la responsabilidad individual, sino también depende de los
contextos sociales que condicionan al individuo a lo largo de su ciclo vital. Sin embargo, aunque la identifi-
cación de esas influencias contextuales es de una gran relevancia para la salud pública, su comprensión es
todavía pobre y la investigación realizada hasta ahora presenta importantes limitaciones. Este trabajo presen-
ta una agenda de investigación para la epidemiología social donde se subrayan un conjunto de nuevos con-
ceptos, ideas y cuestiones pendientes para la investigación futura. El marco conceptual que se presenta trata
de organizar la investigación de las desigualdades geográficas, socioeconómicas y culturales en salud. Este
marco identifica cinco áreas principales de investigación: (1) identificar los contextos relevantes que influyen
en la salud individual a través de la medida de los efectos contextuales generales, (2) medida de las caracte-
rísticas contextuales, los efectos específicos de esas características en la salud individual y los mecanismos
inter-nivel subyacentes, (3) investigar los efectos contextuales generales y específicos longitudinalmente
desde una perspectiva del ciclo vital y entre generaciones, (4) desarrollar métodos cuasi-experimentales (por
ejemplo, diseños basados en familias) para investigar los efectos contextuales en análisis contextuales, y (4)
utilizar el conocimiento científico obtenido para planificar y evaluar intervenciones. El marco conceptual pro-
puesto enfatiza que la investigación futura en epidemiología social debería cuestionar el reduccionismo que
suponen los acercamientos centrados en las medias, preocupados fundamentalmente en la identificación de
factores (contextuales) de riesgo, y subraya la necesidad de investigar deliberadamente los determinantes de
la varianza. La epidemiología social, de hecho, no sólo está interesada en incrementar la salud (la media), sino
también en comprender y reducir las desigualdades en salud (la varianza).
Palabras clave: análisis de multinivel, ciclo vital, desigualdades en salud, efectos contextuales, epidemiología
social, salud pública.
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I present a research agenda for social epidemiology
that encompasses a number of novel concepts, ideas,
and unanswered questions deserving future research
activity. I build up a conceptual framework intended to
organize the investigation of socioeconomic, geo-
graphical or cultural (e.g., conditioned by one’s coun-
try of birth or gender) disparities in health.
A main idea in this essay is that our life develops
longitudinally within a complex system of socio-geo-
graphical levels. We are not isolated beings getting
older; rather, we are parts of collective bodies (Merlo,
Ohlsson, Lynch, Chaix, & Subramanian, 2009a) that
condition our health over and above individual charac-
teristics.
The conceptual framework that I introduce was ini-
tially conceived for studies in the field of social epi-
demiology. However, I believe it is also useful in social
psychology, community psychology and psychosocial
intervention. The framework is valid for investigating
any individual health or behavioural outcome from
e.g., myocardial infarction and smoking to intimate
partner violence (IPV), or child maltreatment.
Avoiding the psychologistic fallacy and improving
the validity of observational analyses
The validity of the knowledge achieved today in
many fields of medicine and psychology is threatened
by the perils of the so called psychologistic fallacy.
This is an inferential fallacy that appears by neglecting
the influence of the context when drawing inferences
based on individual level analyses. Giving a classical
example, let say that we are interested in knowing why
people born in a specific country have a higher risk for
IPV. We perform a study and identify that the associa-
tion with IPV is mediated by substance abuse. As a
result of the analysis the local social authorities, aim-
ing to prevent IPV, launch an intervention to confront
the problem of substance abuse among those immi-
grants. However, rather than blaming the immigrants
for their unhealthy life-style, we should consider the
fact this group of emigrants might be a minority suffer-
ing of structural discrimination. This structural dis-
crimination may, in turn, promote both substance
abuse, and increase incidence of IPV among emi-
grants. That is, when biased by the psychologistic fal-
lacy we disregard the context, and assume that individ-
ual level outcomes are only explained by individual
level characteristics.
In our modern research tradition many determinants
of health and health care are investigated at the individ-
ual level and even at the genetic and the molecular lev-
els. However, people are both social and biological
organisms and there is a growing understanding that
individual health and health related behaviour are not
only individual responsibilities but they also depends on
the social context that conditions the individual across
the life course (Ben-Shlomo & Kuh, 2002; Kaplan,
1999; Macintyre, Ellaway, & Cummins, 2002).
The causal validity of contextual observational
analyses is being questioned
Today, social inequalities in health are being exten-
sively documented among adult populations, and at the
individual level the mechanisms behind these inequali-
ties have been widely investigated (Davey Smith, Ben-
Shlomo, & Lynch, 2002; Davey Smith & Lynch, 2003;
Lynch & Kaplan, 2000). Also, a growing number of
empirical studies suggest that contextual factors may
engender important effects on health (Chaix, 2009;
Diez Roux & Mair, 2010). From a multilevel perspec-
tive it is assumed that individual health is affected not
only by individual characteristics but also by the collec-
tive context in which individuals interact. In fact, sev-
eral studies using multilevel analyses have shown a cor-
relation between different contextual area characteris-
tics (e.g., social participation, income inequality, area
socioeconomic deprivation, etc.) and individual health
(Chaix, 2009; Pickett & Pearl, 2001). However, an
important issue is that the causal validity of most previ-
ous contextual analyses is today being seriously ques-
tioned (Merlo & Chaix, 2006; Oakes, 2004, 2006).
An important concern when investigating area
effects on individual health is that socio-economic seg-
regation and self-selection create selective migration
of individuals with particular characteristics to specif-
ic geographical contexts. This situation, in turn, leads
to systematic errors in the estimation of causal contex-
tual effects, and this bias is difficult to overcome by the
usual statistical analysis applied to observational data.
While the ideal design for studying causality is the ran-
domized trial, this methodology presents major limita-
tions, especially when the units of analysis are areas
rather than individuals (Merlo & Chaix, 2006). It is
therefore highly relevant to both develop appropriate
observational methods for causal analysis, and to
review the evidence that has been gathered so far.
Identifying relevant contexts, and considering vari-
ance as a source of substantive information
There are additional severe limitations in contextual
epidemiology. First of all, the very definition of “con-
text” is often based on administrative boundaries (e.g.,
census areas) rather than on the true spatial or cultural
environments where individuals interact (Cummins,
Curtis, Diez-Roux, & Macintyre, 2007; Knox & Pinch,
2006; Merlo, et al., 2009a). There is also a lack of
knowledge on the mechanisms underlying cross-level
(i.e., context-individual) associations.
Moreover, while normally social epidemiology is
concerned with the identification of specific risk fac-
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tors for diseases by measuring changes in group means
(e.g., increased area level socioeconomic deprivation
could be associated with –or potentially cause– a 
higher individual risk for child maltreatment) many
variables of interest may be associated with a change
in the variance of the distribution of the dependent
variable independently of its mean (Braumoeller,
2008; Downs & Roche, 1979) (see for example Merlo,
Asplund, Lynch, Rastam, & Dobson, 2004; Ohlsson &
Merlo, 2007). In spite of this reasoning, variance is
habitually considered a measure of uncertainty or a
nuisance rather than a source of substantive informa-
tion. This means-centric reductionism has dominated
many of the multilevel analyses performed today,
which is a kind of contradiction since understanding
the distribution of variance across levels is a funda-
mental task in multilevel analyses. Using the words 
of Clarke: ‘‘without knowledge of the random com-
ponents (i.e., variance), the interpretation of area-
level fixed effects parameters (i.e., measures of associ-
ation) becomes decontextualized’’ (Clarke & Wheaton,
2007, p.315).
The current means-centric reductionism existing in
(social) epidemiology is mostly concerned with the
identification of risk factors (Susser & Susser, 1996a,
1996b) and creates a paradoxical situation, as social
medicine is not only interested in increasing the
(mean) health of the population, but also in under-
standing and decreasing inappropriate health inequali-
ties (variance) (Merlo, et al., 2009a).
Finally we need to integrate all the new information
for planning and evaluating public health interven-
tions.
Approaching the research problems step by step
Future research needs to answer the knowledge gaps
and methodological challenges exposed above. For
these purposes I propose a conceptual framework that
can help us to investigate the role that contextual fac-
tors across the life-course play for understanding indi-
vidual risk (independent of whether the risk concerns
myocardial infarction or being a victim of IPV). This
knowledge is necessary for planning and evaluating
public health interventions. The framework identifies
five main areas of research.
a) Identifying the relevant contexts and measuring
general contextual effects.
b) Measuring contextual characteristics, specific
contextual effects and underlying cross-level
mechanisms.
c) Investigating general and specific contextual
effects from a longitudinal, life-course perspec-
tive and across generations.
d) Developing quasi-experimental analysis (e.g.,
family-based designs) for the study of causal
effects in observational contextual analyses.
e) Using scientific knowledge for planning and
evaluating interventions.
(A) Identifying the relevant contexts
Identifying contexts by strength of the association
contextual variables and individual health
A fundamental question in contextual epidemiolo-
gy is to identify the scale that best corresponds to
meaningful contextual boundaries (e.g., neighbour-
hood) that influence individual health or health relat-
ed behaviour (e.g., propensity for IPV). Identifying
the right socio-geographical scale is relevant since it
can be used for measuring pertinent contextual expo-
sures (Chaix, Merlo, Evans, Leal, & Havard, 2009;
Chaix, Merlo, Subramanian, Lynch, & Chauvin,
2005; Messer, 2007), and for recognizing the appro-
priate level for public health interventions. For this
purpose, previous research has observed the strength
of the associations between contextual variables
(measured at different geographical scales) and indi-
vidual health in order to identify the relevant context
by the strength of the association (Diez Roux & Mair;
Mujahid, Diez Roux, Morenoff, & Raghunathan,
2007). However, this approach may not always be
appropriate because of the existence of the
Modifiable Area Unit Problem (MAUP) (Holt, Steel,
& Tranmer, 1996). Openshaw (Openshaw, 1984)
observed that “the areal units (zonal objects) used in
many geographical studies are arbitrary, modifiable,
and subject to the whims and fancies of whoever is
doing, or did, the aggregating”. Because of the
MAUP, the association between variables depends on
the size of areal units (i.e., the scale) for which data
are reported. Generally, correlation increases as a real
unit size increases. Moreover the “scale effect”, the
“zone effect” indicates variation in correlation statis-
tics caused by the regrouping of data into different
configurations at the same scale.
Identifying the relevant contexts by measures of
variance and clustering
An alternative methodology for identifying the rel-
evant contexts that influence individual health/behav-
iour is based on measures of variance and clustering,
the rationale behind this approach has been extensive-
ly explained elsewhere (Larsen & Merlo, 2005;
Merlo, 2003; Merlo et al., 2006; Merlo, Chaix, Yang,
Lynch, & Rastam, 2005a, 2005b; Merlo, et al., 2009a;
Merlo, Yang, Chaix, Lynch, & Rastam, 2005). In
short, the idea is that, in the same way as individual
measurements of health indicators (e.g., blood pres-
sure, smoking habits) are highly correlated within
individuals, the health of the individuals within a
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meaningful context is expected to be correlated.
However, while the limits that define the individual
bodies are very apparent, and we normally find very
high intra-individual correlation of individual level
measurements, the collective body’s geographical or
cultural limits that define the context (e.g., “neigh-
bourhoods”) are more difficult to discern and, often,
this situation expresses itself by very low intra-con-
text correlation of individual level outcomes.
Nevertheless, the majority of contextual/multilevel
analyses performed until now have relied on existing
administrative boundaries without paying attention to
the relevance of these contextual limits for under-
standing individual health variation (Merlo, et al.,
2009a).
Distinguishing between general and specific contex-
tual effects
It becomes clear that future research should focus
on revisiting the validity of the administrative bound-
aries commonly used to conduct social epidemiologi-
cal studies. Simultaneously we need to identify the
contexts that are really relevant for specific individual
outcomes. For this purpose, the analytical approach of
components of health variation and the use of meas-
ures of variance and clustering (e.g., intra-class corre-
lation coefficient, median odds ratio) (Larsen & Merlo,
2005; Merlo, Chaix et al., 2005a) is very suitable as it
allows the identification of general contextual effects.
The idea is that before investigating specific contextu-
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Figure 1. Represents graphically the proposed conceptual framework. The framework stresses the importance of (A) identifying the boundaries delimit-
ing the relevant context influencing individual health, (B) their specific characteristics, as well as the associations and underlying mechanisms linking
those contextual characteristics with individual outcomes (C) across the life course. This framework emphasizes the relevance of considering “causali-
ty” (D) as a key aspect that needs be explicitly considered in all observational Epidemiology and especially when the units of analysis are both individ-
ual and contexts (e.g., neighbourhoods). Finally, (E) the accumulated scientific knowledge can be used for planning and evaluating interventions
al effects (e.g. the specific association between area
deprivation and individual propensity for being a vic-
tim of IPV), it is relevant to estimate the size of the
general contextual effects; that is, how much individ-
ual risk is conditioned by the context of the area as a
whole (Merlo et al., 2009a).
When measuring general contextual effects we do
not focus on any contextual characteristics other than
the very boundaries that delimit the context under
analysis. Considering this approach we can not only
assess the scale on which contextual influences operate
using geographical/administrative area boundaries
(e.g., local neighbourhoods, parishes, city areas,
municipalities, counties, countries) but also asses other
life contexts like schools, work places, health care
areas, hospitals. We can even investigate non-geo-
graphical boundaries based on geocultural (e.g., coun-
try of birth within a city; Beckman et al., 2004) or
familial (e.g., households; Yang, Eldridge, & Merlo,
2009) or family trees (Merlo, Bengtsson-Bostrom,
Lindblad, Rastam, & Melander, 2006) criteria.
Applying multilevel analyses we can also investigate
general contextual effects using a combination of dif-
ferent levels without a typical hierarchical structure
(Browne, Goldstein, & Rasbash, 2001). The identifica-
tion of relevant contexts can be complemented by
using Geographical Information System (GIS) and
innovative techniques of cluster detection (Chaix et al.,
2006; Chaix, Merlo, Subramanian, et al., 2005; Lynch
et al., 2010).
By applying knowledge on social geography
(Knox & Pinch, 2006) and adopting a relational
approach (Cummins et al., 2007) it could be possible
to develop appropriate conceptualizations of places
and contexts that affect specific individual outcomes
(Macintyre, et al., 2002). General contextual effects
are also relevant for planning strategies of prevention
–especially when it comes to deciding whether public
health resources should be directed to individuals or
to communities in specific places and times (Merlo,
2003; Merlo, Ohlsson, Lynch, Chaix, & Subrama-
nian, 2009b).
The family level
One of the most relevant – but still rather neglected–
levels is the family. Family-based studies are funda-
mental multi-level analyses, since individuals are nat-
urally nested within pedigrees and share numerous
genetic and environmental factors that condition a
common level of health over and above individual
characteristics (Lawlor & Mishra, 2009). In spite of
this obvious dependence, the scarce attention that
(social) epidemiologists have paid to the biological
and social pedigrees, to which each individual belongs
to, is rather surprising. It is very possible that many
observed individual differences in risk factors for dis-
ease can be explained by the general genetic/shared
environmental backgrounds of the families. The fami-
ly level is important for the planning of prevention
strategies in the area of public health.
Variance-altering causation, means centric
reductionism, and multilevel analyses
Another innovative perspective that needs be devel-
oped is the investigation of causes of changes in the
variance (the so called variance-altering causation).
This approach is of considerable interest for the evalu-
ation of interventions applied at the contextual level,
and for the analysis of health disparities across time.
The concepts were previously commented on by
Downs and Rocke (1979) and later by Gould (1996)
and Braumoeller (2006, 2008) in research fields out-
side epidemiology and also applied independently by
the author of this essay and his research group in recent
studies (Merlo, et al., 2004; Ohlsson & Merlo, 2007).
These ideas are also applicable in modern multilevel
regression analyses (Rasbash et al., 2000). While nor-
mally social epidemiology is concerned with the iden-
tification of specific risk factors for diseases by meas-
uring changes in group means (e.g., a low level of
social cohesion at the area level might cause a higher
individual risk for being a victim of IPV) many vari-
ables of interest in epidemiology may cause a change
in the variance of the distribution of the outcome vari-
able independently of their effects on the mean. For
example, in a recent study (Ohlsson & Merlo, 2007),
variance altering factors were explicitly investigated
and a conceptual illustration presented showed that a
change in the characteristics of a context (i.e., the
implementation of a decentralised health care budget)
not only changed the mean of the distribution of the
variable studied (i.e., increasing compliance with
guidelines for prescription of pharmacological agents),
but also altered the variance between the collective
units as well (i.e., decreasing disparities between
health care centres). Downs and Rocke (1979) and
Braumoeller (2006, 2008) also provide illustrative
examples in their work.
Today, there is a clear means-centric reductionism
in epidemiology that is mostly concerned with finding
risk factors. Paradoxically, this reductionism has been
the norm in many multilevel investigations, whereas
understanding the distribution of variance across levels
should be the sine qua non of any solid multilevel
analysis (Clarke & Wheaton, 2007; Merlo, Chaix, et
al., 2005a; Riva, Gauvin, & Barnett, 2007). Future
research should question this usual means-centric
approach and emphasise the need to deliberately inves-
tigate the heterogeneity that underlies averages. It is
necessary to investigate both changes in group means
and changes in variance and develop new epidemio-
logical measures using this approach.
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Occasionally the explicit focus of research in con-
ventional epidemiology is the investigation of geo-
graphical variance. This is the case in the classical
“ecological analyses”(Engstrom et al., 2000) as well as
in the so called “small area variation studies” (Folland
& Stano, 1989) and “spatial analyses” (Jerrett et al.,
2003). However, such epidemiological analyses are
performed at the aggregated ecological scale disre-
garding individual level information. It is necessary to
question these analytical approaches and emphasize
the relevance of including both individual and contex-
tual level information across time.
(B) Measuring contextual characteristics, their
specific contextual effects and their underlying
cross-level mechanisms
After assessing the extent to which individual out-
comes (e.g., health related behaviour, risk factors, dis-
ease risk, health care utilisation, IPV or child maltreat-
ment) are conditioned by a context (see section ‘A’
above), the next challenge is conceptualizing and
measuring the specific contextual properties of the
social and physical environment that are hypothesized
to be relevant for these individual outcomes
(Cummins, et al., 2007; Macintyre, et al., 2002). We
can apply the theories that are actual in social epidemi-
ology (Krieger, 2001) or social psychology and opera-
tionalize contextual variables (Johnell, 2006). We can
use different techniques available for contextual mea-
surement.
Besides direct information on the physical environ-
ment (e.g., noise, air pollution, green environment), it
is possible to apply spatial and GIS analysis (Chaix et
al., 2005) to measure the properties of the material
environment by geocoding data on community
resources (e.g., sport equipment, health care facilities).
Also, by means of “ecometric” methodology
(Sampson, Raudenbush, & Earls, 1997) it is possible to
obtain reliable measures of social contexts (e.g., social
cohesion) using information from samples of the pop-
ulation in available questionnaire surveys (Chaix,
Rosvall, & Merlo, 2007).
When it comes to the identification of mechanisms
explaining associations between contextual character-
istics and individual outcomes, we need to consider
and contrasts two possibly complementary hypotheses
in social medicine: the psychosocial and the neo-mate-
rialist (Adamson, Ebrahim, & Hunt, 2006; Lynch,
Smith, Kaplan, & House, 2000; Marmot & Wilkinson,
2001; Muntaner, Lynch, & Smith, 2001; Wilkinson,
1997). In this dialectic, the possible existence of psy-
chosocial mechanisms behind a possible association
needs be systematically revised on the light of a mate-
rialistic perspective that considers the lack of access to
material resources as a major determinant of individual
health and health related behaviour. At this point it is
worthy to reflect on the ideas expressed by Muntaner
(2005) “We understand ideology as a system of factu-
al statements and value judgments that inspires social,
including public health, policies. Given such defini-
tion, psychosocial epidemiology becomes mostly ideo-
logical when the policies it inspires lack scientific jus-
tification (for example, ‘‘subjective stress is the major
social determinant of cardiovascular mortality, there-
fore we should focus on changing people’s perceptions
of their social and work environment’’)… Thus, to pro-
vide more accurate and useful accounts of how society
affects health, (we need) models in which social struc-
ture and psychosocial exposures are integrated into
mechanisms that influence population patterns of mor-
tality and morbidity”.
Finally, a major caveat in contextual analyses is to
separate the effect of specific contextual characteristics
(Geronimus & Bound, 1998). For example, neighbour-
hood levels of social capital, percentage of people with
high education or percentage of emigrants are highly
correlated variables. This phenomenon motivates the
creation of composite indexes of deprivation
(Carstairs, 1995; Folwell, 1995; Gordon, 1995). That
is, on the one hand, choosing one variable instead of
other variable may produce a false impression of theo-
retical specificity and, on the other hand, the interpre-
tation of composite indexes is very diffuse (Geronimus
& Bound, 1998). As expressed by an author “The
alternatives… for choosing contextual variables…
could be characterized as dishonest specificity and
honest ambiguity” (Bingenheimer & Raudenbush,
2004).
(C) Investigating general and specific contextual
effects from a longitudinal, life-course per-
spective, and across generations
Looking back to the recent history of social epi-
demiology we could distinguish three intellectual gen-
erations (Merlo, 2010). The first generation was con-
cerned with a simple degenerative aetiological model,
focused on adult risk factors for chronic complex dis-
eases. This initial generation appears to be obsolete,
when the second intellectual generation adopts a devel-
opment approach that integrates the degenerative
model in a life-course approach and studies the effects
on health and health-related outcomes of biological
(including genetics), environmental and social expo-
sures during gestation, infancy, childhood, adoles-
cence, adulthood and across generations (Kuh, Ben-
Shlomo, Lynch, Hallqvist, & Power, 2003). However,
while many life-course studies still employ epidemio-
logical methods similar to those used in the degenera-
tive aetiological model, the third generation of epi-
demiologists incorporates unusual study designs (e.g.
inter-generational, siblings, twins, etc.) as their funda-
mental analytical tools (Lawlor, et al., 2009).
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The conceptual framework that we describe here
aims to systematically understand how socially-pat-
terned exposures at different stages of life and across
different contexts, influence health later in life (Kuh et
al., 2003). It is known that individual exposure to both
early and later life socioeconomic disadvantage affects
disease risk (Davey Smith et al., 2002). There are
established hypotheses on how exposure across the
life-course effects individual health (i.e., the critical
period, the social mobility, and the cumulative models;
Rosvall, Chaix, Lynch, Lindstrom, & Merlo, 2006).
However, it is not well understood how cumulative
exposure to different social environments influences
individual disease risk over and above current individ-
ual characteristics (e.g., socio-economic position).
In a life-course developmental framework, the
effects of various aspects of the environment are liter-
ally “embodied” over time so that in some cases, what
is assigned as an individual-level variable at one time
point could equally be conceptualized as a characteris-
tic of past environments in which the individuals grew
up. For example, developmental contexts can influ-
ence smoking but when cross-sectional analyses of
contextual effects are examined, smoking is often con-
trolled for as an “individual characteristic”.
Contextual influences on childhood and adult health
need to be investigated in periods earlier in the 
life course (e.g., childhood, intrauterine period)
(Bengtsson & Lindstrom, 2003), rather than in cross-
sectional analysis in adults. In addition, we also need
to consider that selective residential mobility –i.e.,
unhealthy individuals moving to deprived neighbour-
hoods– is part of the process that drives compositional
area differences, and that the environments themselves
change over time. Furthermore, each individual is
simultaneously exposed to several contexts, and these
contexts change across the life course (Naess,
Claussen, Smith, & Leyland, 2008; Ohlsson & Merlo,
2010). In this framework, and in connection with con-
cepts explained before (section A) the ideas on time
geography developed by Torsten Hägerstrand (1981)
are of special relevance.
That is, we need to investigate how changes in both
individual and contextual socioeconomic factors
across the life course are associated with individual
health. In addition, applying the idea “measures of
variance” explained above (section A), we need not
only identify the relevant contexts but also disentangle
the relative relevance of different contexts (e.g., neigh-
bourhoods) across the life course (Naess, et al., 2008;
Ohlsson & Merlo, 2010).
(D) Developing quasi-experimental family-based
designs for the analysis of causal effects in
observational multilevel analyses
The proposed framework stresses the importance of
adopting quasi-experimental, family-based designs
(Goodnight et al., 2011 ; Lahey & D’Onofrio, in press;
Lawlor et al., 2009; Merlo, 2010) for analysing and
understanding life-course determinants of health
across generations (Lawlor, et al., 2009; Merlo, 2010;
Merlo, Bengtsson-Bostrom et al., 2006). Family-based
designs also allow us to disentangle genetic effects
from shared family effects and non-shared individual-
level effects and thereby to understand genetic and
socio-environmental determinants of health.
Moreover, the family-based approach is very appropri-
ate for improving analyses of causality in observation-
al epidemiology (Merlo, 2010).
A classical limitation in observational epidemiology
is the difficulty in finding counter-factual circum-
stances for drawing appropriate conclusions on aver-
age causal effects (Harding, 2003; Hernan & Robins,
2006), and this problem is especially relevant when
investigating contextual effects on health (Harding,
2003; Oakes, 2004; Subramanian, 2004). Classical
observational approaches try to reduce the effect of
confounding by adjusting for numerous variables in
multiple regression analyses, or by applying tech-
niques like propensity scoring and inverse probability
weighting (Hernan & Robins, 2006). However, the
threat of residual confounding is difficult to eliminate.
While randomized trials are the ideal study design for
investigating causality, they are also subject to many
limitations especially when the units of analysis are
whole communities rather than individuals (Merlo &
Chaix, 2006). The methodological challenges inherent
to the estimation of causal contextual effects (e.g.,
identification of the relevant boundaries, Merlo et al.,
2009b; endogeneity, Oakes, 2004; the so called “struc-
tural confounding”, Messer, Oakes, & Mason, 2010;
and excessive extrapolation in multilevel regression
analyses, Oakes, 2004) has led some authors to con-
clude that knowledge on contextual effects could bet-
ter be achieved by qualitative approaches (Cummins et
al., 2007).
Family-based quasi-experimental studies take
advantage of the intra-familial correlation of the infor-
mation and allow improved counterfactual designs for
investigating causal effects in observational multilevel
analyses (Merlo, 2010). The comparison of genetically
related individuals that differ regarding their exposure
to contextual factors (e.g., siblings living in different
residential areas as adults) is a powerful strategy for
studying causal relationships between contextual area
characteristics and individual outcomes. Quasi-experi-
mental family based designs provides opportunities for
investigating, ceteris paribus, the effects of different
contextual exposure in genetically related individuals
(e.g., twins, full siblings) that also share a similar fam-
ily environment. This approach allows us to greatly
reduce confounding compared to classical approaches.
As far we know, this methodology has been rarely
applied in contextual/neighbourhood research (Good-
night et al., 2011; Harding, 2003).
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(E) Using scientific knowledge for planning and
evaluating interventions
The research strategies I have proposed above may
produce worthy information for the planning and eval-
uation of public health interventions. The measure-
ment of general contextual effects is highly appropri-
ate for identifying the relevant contextual boundaries
that affects individual health and health related behav-
iour and, thereby, for planning strategies of prevention
focused on the right level of intervention. This infor-
mation is especially relevant when it comes to decid-
ing whether public health resources should be directed
to individuals or to communities in specific places and
times (Merlo, 2003; Merlo et al., 2009b).
It is also relevant to identify the relative importance
of the different context individual are exposed in a
concrete time and across the life course. The combined
analysis of measures of association (i.e., the mean-cen-
tric approach) and measures of variation (i.e., meas-
ures of clustering and the approach of variance-altering
causation) is suitable for evaluating the effects of con-
textual interventions on individual outcomes (see for
example Hjerpe, Ohlsson, Lindblad, Bostrom, &
Merlo, 2011; Ohlsson & Merlo, 2007). Overall, we
need to pay special attention to the causal validity of
the contextual factors we think affect individual health
and health related behaviour.
Social epidemiology, social psychology and psy-
chosocial intervention share many knowledge and
research interests and will likely benefit by an
increased cross-pollination.
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